
Fostering 

Huckle’s Haven relies on a team of dedicated          

volunteers to provide temporary homes for rescued 

animals. In the care of a foster, cats and dogs live in a 

nurturing environment un�l they are adopted.  

If you would like to help with this essen�al work, see 

the Foster sec�on of our website, or send an email to  

Fostering@HucklesHaven.org for more informa�on. 

 

Adop�ng 

Many wonderful cats and dogs are just a click away in 

the Adopt sec�on of our website. Once you find the 

pet of your dreams, contact us and we’ll arrange a 

visit. 

We can usually process your adop�on applica�on in a 

week or less. Although adop�on fees vary based on 

the needs of the individual pet, fees are generally 

$150 for cats and $250 for dogs. The years of love and 

companionship are definitely priceless! 

  About Huckle’s Haven   

Ki.y Chaton founded Huckle’s Haven 

in 2008, a1er rescuing her first stray—

handsome, golden-eyed Huckle—from under a 

broken wheel  barrow.  Ki.y was inspired by her 

new  companion to help other homeless  

animals,  and Huckle’s Haven was born. 

 

A fast-growing, Boston-area rescue, Huckle’s 

Haven strives to end animal neglect and abuse 

throughout the East Coast.  We work with other 

animal welfare groups to save pets’ lives 

through fostering. We coordinate pet adop�ons 

by bringing together rescued cats and dogs with 

the families who will love them forever. 

 

Our Goal: Con�nue to rescue neglected, 

abandoned, and abused pets.  

 

Our Dream: Build the region’s premier no-

kill animal shelter.  

 

The contribu�ons of volunteers and donors 

are essen�al to mee�ng our goal—and  

someday making our dream a reality. 

If you share our vision—loving homes and 

be.er lives for pets in need—come join us! 

Dona�ng 

In addi�on to volunteering, you can help 

Huckle’s Haven rescue and care for pets by 

dona�ng supplies. We regularly need items 

such as food, toys, carriers, li.erboxes, and 

puppy pads. To arrange a supply dona�on, 

contact Dona�ons@HucklesHaven.org.  

If you prefer to make a monetary dona�on, 

use the convenient PayPal bu.on (under  

Donate on our website). You can also mail 

a check to P.O. Box 6519, Boston, MA 

02108. 

Walking 

Take steps to help neglected and abused 

pets every �me you walk your dog: Simply 

download the Walk for a Dog smartphone 

app from woo�rax.com, then select      

Huckle’s Haven Animal Rescue as your     

designated charity.  Woo1rax will arrange 

for an automa�c dona�on to Huckle’s Haven  

for every walk you take.   

Huckle’s Haven Animal Rescue is a  

501 (c)(3) charity. All donations are  

tax-deductible. 



Contribute Your Talents to this 

Wonderful Cause: Volunteer with         

Huckle’s Haven 

The life-saving work of Huckle’s Haven 

would not be possible without the �me 

given by volunteers. You can help in so 

many ways: 

♦ Coordina�ng and Staffing Events 

♦ Fostering 

♦ Coordina�ng Adop�ons 

♦ Marke�ng 

♦ Photography/Videography 

♦ Performing Administra�ve Du�es 

♦ Transpor�ng Pets 

Email  Volunteer@HucklesHaven.org for 

more informa�on! 

P.O. Box 6519, Boston, MA 02108 
HucklesHaven.org 


